Abstract Modeling the life cycle of fuel pathways for cellulosic ethanol (CE) can help identify logistical barriers and anticipated impacts for the emerging commercial CE industry. Such models contain high amounts of variability, primarily due to the varying nature of agricultural production but also because of limitations in the availability of data at the local scale, resulting in the typical practice of using average values. In this study, 12 spatially explicit, cradle-to-refinery gate CE pathways were developed that vary by feedstock (corn stover, switchgrass, and Miscanthus), nitrogen application rate (higher, lower), pretreatment method (ammonia fiber expansion [AFEX], dilute acid), and co-product treatment method (mass allocation, sub-division), in which feedstock production was modeled at the watershed scale over a nine-county area in Southwestern Michigan. When comparing feedstocks, the model showed that corn stover yielded higher global warming potential (GWP), acidification potential (AP), and eutrophication potential (EP) than the perennial feedstocks of switchgrass and Miscanthus, on an average per area basis. Full life cycle results per MJ of produced ethanol demonstrated more mixed results, with corn stover-derived CE scenarios that use sub-division as a co-product treatment method yielding similarly favorable outcomes as switchgrass-and Miscanthus-derived CE scenarios. Variability was found to be greater between feedstocks than watersheds. Additionally, scenarios using dilute acid pretreatment had more favorable results than those using AFEX pretreatment.
Introduction
The life cycle production of second-generation cellulosic ethanol (CE) and its environmental impacts are less studied and more uncertain than that of first-generation corn grain ethanol. Developing and testing potential scenarios for CE fuel pathways is one method for investigating this uncertainty and exploring sensitive life cycle parameters and assumptions to anticipate the volume increase of CE in the portfolio of biofuels consumed in the USA. Currently, a commercial CE industry is emerging in the USA and Europe; thus, testing various scenarios can help distinguish more favorable fuel pathway choices and inform the range of impacts that might be expected of such an industry.
The selection of a cellulosic feedstock from which the eventual ethanol will be derived is a major source of variability among CE pathways. Feedstock options include agricultural and forestry residues as well as dedicated bioenergy crops [1] . Factors such as the resource inputs required to Electronic supplementary material The online version of this article (doi:10.1007/s12155-016-9774-7) contains supplementary material, which is available to authorized users. harvest a sustainable yield, environmental limitations on cultivation and gathering the biomass, and logistical considerations such as storage and transportation requirements are influencing the selection of a feedstock. Beyond the feedstock production phase of the life cycle, pretreatment of the feedstock is required to make cellulose and hemicellulose available for enzymatic hydrolysis, and a variety of pretreatment methods have been developed [2, 3] . The efficiency of a pretreatment method in yielding sugars for fermentation, as well as the material and energy input needed in the process, can alter the comparative advantage of one feedstock over another and introduces additional uncertainty. Understanding these life cycle processes and their impacts is critical because of their significant effect on the sustainability of a particular pathway [4] .
Contributing to the variability in dedicated feedstock production is the unpredictable nature of agricultural production, where spatially explicit characteristics such as soil conditions and weather can affect LCA outcomes for the same feedstock grown in different locations [5] . Potting and Hauschild [6] identified three tiers of spatial differentiation for LCA modeling: site generic (global-scale data), site dependent (regionalscale data), and site specific (local-scale data). Using the most locally precise level of data available will result in a more precise analysis of cellulosic ethanol production in a certain area, though local political units such as states or counties may not provide the best geographical system boundaries for landoriented agricultural production. Past studies have identified useful Bspatial units^such as watersheds for incorporating appropriately scaled data into LCA [7, 8] . Choosing an appropriate scale in an LCA must be weighed against the effort needed to collect increasingly minute data, though using site-specific data, where available, to create spatially explicit scenarios for CE pathways through the ethanol refinery phase yields more precise comparisons of pathways than if sitedependent data is used or if life cycle processes are studied in isolation.
The objective of this study was to contrast feedstocks, nitrogen intensity, and pretreatment methods while incorporating site-specific LCA data to generate a spatially explicit analysis of CE production and identify favorable fuel pathways. Six feedstock production scenarios were developed based on watershed-level feedstock production data for corn stover, switchgrass, and Miscanthus grown under higher and lower nitrogen input conditions in Southwestern Michigan. The analysis has then extended our analysis to the biorefinery, with the application of two contrasting pretreatment options-ammonia fiber expansion (AFEX) and dilute acid (DA)-as well as two different co-product allocation methods for corn stover production, yielding 16 CE production scenarios that were compared using four impact category metrics: net energy ratio (NER), global warming potential (GWP), acidification potential (AP), and eutrophication potential (EP).
Methodology
Methods used in conducting this cradle-to-gate LCA of CE production followed guidelines established in the ISO standards concerning LCA [9, 10] . A consequential approach was used while incorporating some elements of attribution, beginning with an assumption that a pulse of demand in the market for cellulosic feedstocks would spur construction of a CE plant in Southwestern Michigan and prime land currently used to produce field crops, specifically corn and soybeans, would be converted to bioenergy feedstock production. LCA models for 16 ethanol production scenarios were developed, presented in Table 1 , that vary by feedstock (corn stover, switchgrass, Miscanthus), co-product treatment method (mass allocation, sub-division), nitrogen application rate (higher nitrogen, lower nitrogen), and pretreatment method (AFEX, DA). GaBi product sustainability software, version 5.0, was used to model the scenarios and to test the sensitivity of environmental impact category metrics to variability occurring in spatial parameters [11] .
The functional unit in this study was 1 MJ of ethanol fuel (low heating value, LHV) produced from cellulosic feedstocks. The analysis was restricted to a nine-county regionally intensive modeling Area (RIMA) in southwestern Michigan made up of 39 watersheds, identified using their unique hydrologic unit code (HUC). One annual average year of agricultural and refinery production was modeled with an assumed 12-year life span for the switchgrass and Miscanthus crops, which included 2 years of establishment and 10 years of an annual harvest.
The modeled CE production system consisted of two portions: feedstock production and ethanol refining. The feedstock production portion included cultivation processes used throughout a growing season, and the ethanol refining portion included processes required to convert raw cellulosic feedstock to ethanol. Material and energy inputs for each phase and their upstream impacts were included in the system boundary. Bioenergy feedstock was the intermediate output of the feedstock production portion, with a transportation process accounting for impacts from transporting feedstock to the biorefinery. Ethanol resulting from the refining portion was the main output of the modeled system, with secondary outputs of electricity and treated water resulting from lignin combustion and wastewater treatment at the refinery. Figure 1 depicts the components included in the system.
Modeling of the feedstock production portion of the system was varied by the three bioenergy feedstock crops and by two nitrogen application rates. Switchgrass and Miscanthus are perennials and were assumed to be harvested annually following 2 years of establishment, while corn is planted and harvested annually. The model assumed that corn stover would be harvested from a corn-soybean rotation at a rate of 50 % to maintain soil fertility [12] . Modeled rates of agricultural input for fertilizers and pesticides are presented in Table 2 , along with lower heating values for the respective crops. Production of each crop was modeled as a shift from a baseline production scenario to simulate land transitioning from a typical agricultural convention to one managed for bioenergy feedstock production. The baseline scenario was a corn-soybean rotation with a higher nitrogen application rate, chisel till, and no stover removal, representative of standard practices in the moderate range for environmental impacts.
The Environment Policy Integrated Climate (EPIC) model was used to generate output values for crop yield and soil emissions to air and water at 56 m × 56 m resolution. Zhang et al. [13] detail the methodology and data sources used by the EPIC model, both of which have been well validated [14] [15] [16] [17] . The model employs a plant growth submodel to project biomass yields, as well as climatic and environmental data to incorporate the effects of erosion, water inflow and outflow, nitrogen and phosphorus cycling, and emissions of greenhouse gases (GHGs). This data is applied in combination with spatially dependent parameters pertaining to climate, which were derived from the Daily Surface Weather and Climatological Summary (DayMet) and North American Regional Reanalysis (NARR); soils, derived from the U.S. Department of Agriculture Soil Survey Geographic (SSURGO) data; land use, derived from Crop Data Layer (CDL) images; and topography and hydrology, derived from the Shuttle Radar Topography Mission (SRTM) and the National Hydrography Dataset (NHD-plus). Model output values were then aggregated up to the scale of each of the 39 watersheds in the Michigan RIMA, and standard deviations were also reported with the watershed averages for investigation of spatial variability effects.
The EPIC model was run with 1986-2009 climate forcing parameters and a corn-soybean rotation to estimate the initial state of soils, including surface residue and soil organic carbon (SOC). Following this initial run, the same climate forcing parameters were implemented but for the corn-soybean, switchgrass, and Miscanthus cropping systems used in the analysis in order to derive productivity, GHGs, and environmental impacts for these systems. All crop parameters used in the EPIC model simulations were default parameters except Note that because corn is grown in rotation with soybeans, the N application rate in corn years is 135 and 110 kg N ha −1 in the higher and lower N scenarios, respectively, so the annual average N input attributed to the corn crop is reduced by half for root-shoot ratios for switchgrass and Miscanthus which were based on field observations derived from literature [18, 19] and potential heat units which were derived from Zhang et al. [20] . Marginal lands were excluded from the production scenarios to focus on prime land with maximum potential for yield. Energy input and emissions resulting from soybean production were removed from the EPIC model output values in order to supply only environmental impacts for corn grain and corn stover production. Once the corn stover left the feedstock production portion of the system, two different coproduct treatment methods, mass allocation and sub-division, were applied in GaBi to all feedstock production inputs in order to generate results for impacts due only to corn stover. Of the more commonly used co-product treatment methods, mass allocation typically attributes the most environmental burden to stover while sub-division attributes the least [21] [22] [23] . The mass allocation factor for stover in this study was 33 %, and it was applied to production inputs as well as EPIC modeling data input. The sub-division allocation factor was 2 % based on proportion of inputs due to collection of corn stover from the field and replacement of nutrients removed with the stover [21] .
The modeled system boundary extended through the biorefinery, where the AFEX and DA pretreatment methods were selected as two prevailing technologies likely to be used for commercial scale CE production. Scientists and researchers affiliated with the Great Lakes Bioenergy Research Center (GLBRC) provided pretreatment data for the AFEX method [24, 25] , as did Laser et al. [26] , and data for the DA pretreatment was obtained from a 2011 study by the National Renewable Energy Laboratory (NREL) [27] . The 2011 NREL study also specified the inputs used for enzymatic hydrolysis and fermentation, wastewater treatment, distillation, dehydration, denaturation, and lignin combustion for electricity. The electricity co-product was assumed to displace electricity requirements at the refinery, with any excess displacing electricity from the grid.
The MyPower electricity sector model [28] supplied emission factors for electricity production specific to the state of Michigan, while the Greenhouse gases, Regulated Emissions, and Energy use in Transportation (GREET) model [29] supplied emission factors for transportation and process-heating fuels. The ethanol refinery was assumed to be located near the geographical center of the Michigan RIMA and calculated the average distance from any point in a circle with area equal to that of the RIMA to use as an average transportation distance from farm gate to refinery. Additional sources of data are available in Supplemental Table 1 and include the U.S. LCI dataset from NREL [30] and the EcoInvent and PE International Professional databases available in GaBi [11, 31] .
The environmental impact in each scenario was measured by four impact category metrics: net energy ratio (NER), global warming potential (GWP), acidification potential (AP), and eutrophication potential (EP). NER is reported in units of energy output divided by energy input (MJ output MJ input
), while emissions contributing to GWP, AP, and EP are reported in units of carbon dioxide equivalents per energy output (kg CO 2 eq MJ fuel
), sulfur dioxide equivalents per energy output (g SO 2 eq MJ fuel ), respectively. Feedstock production parameters from EPIC that were used in calculating these metrics include feedstock yield, release and uptake of carbon, nitrous oxide emissions, nitrogen loss, and phosphorus loss, with the EcoInvent and PE databases providing the parameters of diesel fuel, fertilizer input, seed, and associated upstream energy and materials to produce these inputs. Material and energy inputs for the transportation step and the ethanol refining portion of the system boundary were collected from data sources previously discussed. While emissions contributing to GWP included those from feedstock production, transportation of feedstock to the refinery, fermentation, combustion of lignin and biogas, and the carbon component of the final ethanol product, as well as impacts from direct land use change (LUC) as incorporated through the modeled shift from the baseline corn-soybean production scenario, indirect LUC (iLUC) impacts were not included in this metric. To date, there is no authoritative method for calculating iLUC impacts in bioenergy production and the topic continues to engender scientific debate [32] ; thus, iLUC impacts were not considered in this study, though the authors acknowledge the limitation that this imposes on the analysis.
By averaging all 56 m × 56 m pixels within a watershed, the EPIC model introduces a degree of spatial variability into each environmental metric. This spatial variability was tested within the sensitivity analysis to define the degree to which spatial averaging impacted the results.
Results
NER was positive for all feedstock production portion scenarios, with the greatest average (46.0 MJ output MJ input ) result occurring in the corn stover/ higher N scenario (Table 3) . NER was generally greatest for Miscanthus, followed by switchgrass, then corn stover, though approximately half of the individual watersheds exhibited greater NER under switchgrass/lower N conditions than under Miscanthus/higher N conditions. Considering the average for GWP, AP, and EP, the perennial grasses outperformed corn stover in all cases. The corn stover averages for AP and EP were significantly greater than the average for the grasses, and the GWP averages for corn stover were slightly positive, indicating net annual CO 2 eq emissions. GWP averages for switchgrass and Miscanthus were negative, indicating net sequestration, with the greatest average sequestration (lowest average GWP) occurring in the switchgrass/lower N scenario (−1.18 kg CO 2 eq kg −1 ).
Average AP results were slightly better for Miscanthus than switchgrass, and average EP results for Miscanthus were slightly negative, indicating a net beneficial effect regarding eutrophication, whereas average EP results for switchgrass were slightly positive. The lower N scenarios generally produced slightly better results for all impact categories than higher N scenarios (Fig. 2) . In the corn stover and Miscanthus scenarios, watersheds with lower N had more favorable GWP, AP, and EP; lower N resulted in more favorable GWP, AP, and EP for most watersheds in the switchgrass scenarios as well. NER was more favorable in lower N scenarios for all watersheds and all crops, demonstrating that the embodied energy in the additional nitrogen fertilizer can outweigh the energy resulting from increased yields.
Spatial variability across watersheds was not very substantial to modeled environmental impacts, with some exception. The highest degree of spatial variability was evident for the EP metric, especially for switchgrass, where EP watershed values ranged from −3.45 to 4.17 kg PO 4 eq ha −1 for the higher N scenario. Variability across watersheds for the other impact categories was mostly negligible. Looking at differences among feedstocks, the grasses outperformed corn stover in each metric on a per-hectare basis, with Miscanthus results exceeding those of switchgrass with the exception of AP. It should be noted that results for the feedstock production scenarios for corn stover do not include allocation or sub-division because the boundary of the feedstock production portion of the system is the farm gate and not the point of biomass use.
The final ethanol product with the greatest NER was the ethanol produced in the corn stover (sub-division)/lower N/DA scenario (9.00 MJ output MJ input ) ( Table 4 ). The least NER scenario produced the greatest quantity of ethanol but also required the greatest resource input to produce that ethanol, whereas the greatest NER scenario produced only about 13 % of the ethanol produced in the least NER scenario, but resource input was also substantially less, approximately 7 %, of that required for the least NER scenario.
All lower nitrogen input scenarios had greater NER than their corresponding higher nitrogen input scenarios (Fig. 3) . Similarly, scenarios that used DA pretreatment generally had greater NER results than the scenarios that used AFEX pretreatment, except for the corn stover scenarios that used sub-division and AFEX pretreatment; these two scenarios had greater than NER than the two corn stover (mass allocation)/DA scenarios. Comparing across feedstocks, the DA-pretreated corn stover (subdivi sion) produced greatest N ER, followed by Miscanthus and switchgrass, with corn stover (mass allocation) further behind; for AFEX pretreatment, again, corn stover (sub-division) produced greatest NER, but followed by switchgrass, then corn stover (mass allocation), with Miscanthus at the bottom.
As with NER, lower N scenarios performed better regarding GWP, AP, and EP than the corresponding higher N scenarios, though results across feedstocks and pretreatment methods did not demonstrate such a uniform pattern. Specifically concerning GWP, feedstock selection appeared to be the most determinant factor when ranking scenarios: switchgrass scenarios had the best GWP outcomes, followed by Miscanthus scenarios, then corn stover/AFEX scenarios and corn stover/DA scenarios (Fig. 4) . Relative to the entire range of GWP results, there was not much variation between same feedstock scenarios, and this includes all eight corn stover scenarios which performed notably worse than the perennials despite the different co-product treatments.
Feedstock was the most determinant regarding EP outcomes as well, though there was more overlap between feedstocks when measured using this metric: Miscanthus generally performed best, corn stover (sub-division) and switchgrass closely followed, and corn stover (mass allocation) performed decidedly worse (Fig. 5) . For both GWP and EP, impacts from pretreatment contributed relatively little to overall impacts and did not vary widely between scenarios. However, when regarding AP, DA pretreatment impacts were greater than impacts from AFEX, which was demonstrated through the more favorable AP outcomes for AFEX scenarios (Fig. 6 ). Again, with exception for the corn stover (sub-division) scenarios, all AFEX scenarios had better AP results than the DA scenarios, and corn stover (sub-division) performed best, followed by the perennials, then corn stover (mass allocation).
Looking more closely at effects from the biomass pretreatment, the primary factor causing the difference between NER results in the DA and AFEX scenarios was the use of ammonia, which carries significant upstream impacts. Ammonia gas is used to raise the pH of hydrolysate slurry in DA pretreatment, but the quantity required is much less than that used in AFEX pretreatment; the ammonia in DA represented slightly more than 50 % of the pretreatment contribution to NER, whereas the ammonia in AFEX represented 88-97 %. Ammonia is recycled in the AFEX process but not all of it is recoverable, furthering the disparity in NER between the two pretreatment methods. This difference in ammonia usage led also to improved GWP and EP outcomes in DA scenarios over AFEX scenarios, though pretreatment accounted for a small contribution to total GWP and EP, with less than 11 % of the positive contribution to both metrics coming from this for DA than AFEX, contributing to improved outcomes in AFEX scenarios over DA scenarios. The feedstock production portion was the source of the highest variability between scenarios. Contributions to net impacts from pretreatment and power displacement also varied ) with contributions from each ethanol production process. Error bars demonstrate the range in net GWP due to spatial variability in feedstock yield across scenarios, though generally to a lesser degree than feedstock production, and other contributions were relatively uniform and less dependent on scenario-specific factors. GWP feedstock production results were a positive component for corn stover and negative for grasses, thereby helping to reduce net GWP for the grasses, and for each metric, applying the sub-division co-product treatment method to corn stover drastically reduced the impacts from feedstock production compared to scenarios that used mass allocation instead. As would be expected, the difference in life cycle results between higher ) with contributions from each ethanol production process. Error bars demonstrate the range in net EP due to spatial variability in feedstock yield ) with contributions from each ethanol production process. Error bars demonstrate the range in net AP due to spatial variability in feedstock yield N and lower N scenarios was muted after additional life cycle processes were included, although lower N produced better results for EP, particularly in the switchgrass scenarios.
Discussion
Spatial variability between watersheds within each of the six feedstock production phase scenarios was generally low (Fig. 2) . Coefficients of variation, reported in Table 3 , were mostly under 10 %, except for the global warming potential of the corn stover scenarios and the eutrophication potential of each scenario. Variation for GWP of corn stover remained relatively low. Eutrophication potential varied more at the production level since that impact was driven by runoff of nutrient fertilizers, which was governed by site-specific mechanisms. The geographical area considered spans nine contiguous counties in Southwestern Michigan where environmental conditions should be quite similar, so differences in impacts between watersheds under the same production regimes will not be as pronounced as with watersheds with more contrasting conditions. Another reason for the low spatial variability was that fertilizer input rates were held constant for each feedstock in each watershed, when in reality, producers would apply fertilizers based on field conditions which could lead to greater variability across all four impact categories. However, given the construction of this model, the insight prevails that environmental impact variability among feedstocks was much greater than across watersheds.
Overall, switchgrass and Miscanthus production resulted in more favorable outcomes than corn stover production. The grasses had higher NER than corn stover and had significantly lower GWP and AP. Corn stover generally had higher EP than switchgrass and Miscanthus as well, though in one watershed, EP was lower for corn stover than for switchgrass (Fig. 2) . Overall, switchgrass and Miscanthus production resulted in more favorable outcomes than corn stover production; the grasses had higher NER than corn stover and significantly lower GWP and AP. Corn stover generally had higher EP than the perennials as well, though in one watershed, EP was lower for corn stover than for switchgrass on a per area basis (Fig. 2) . Looking beyond the farm gate to the wider cellulosic ethanol production system, the two co-product treatment methods applied to corn stover made that feedstock much more competitive over the CE production life cycle with switchgrass and Miscanthus, particularly where the method of sub-division was applied. Based on the metrics of NER, AP, and EP, corn stover (sub-division) scenarios had more favorable outcomes than the perennial scenarios due to the reduction of feedstock production impacts to 2 % of total corn production impacts. The recommendation of the ISO regarding co-product treatment is to use the sub-division when possible, though this treatment may not best represent future scenarios such as those in this study in which large amounts of stover are removed for cellulosic ethanol since the residue is no longer a marginal byproduct [33] . Energy allocation uses approximately the same ratio as mass, while economic allocation generally attributes much more burden to corn grain [34] . However, energetic comparison between stover and grain is unrealistic due to their separate purposes, and economic comparison introduces a slight degree of variability due to fluctuating market demand and pricing [23] . Though mass allocation conservatively influences the results of corn stover production, it provides a practical treatment option and offers a contrast with the subdivision treatment method.
Notably, all scenarios represent changes from a baseline scenario, mainly because corn stover scenarios were similar to the baseline scenario except for 50 % stover removal. This stover removal accounts for the direct and upstream impacts in the corn stover scenarios. For example, GWP was slightly positive for corn stover scenario watersheds, indicating slightly positive net CO 2 eq emissions. These net emissions arose from the removal of carbon in the stover harvested from the field. By contrast, the switchgrass and Miscanthus scenarios were quite dissimilar to the baseline scenario; as a result, there were more factors influencing environmental impacts from the grasses, and those impacts followed similar trends across feedstocks.
Feedstock yield has a critical role in the favorability of scenario outcomes, an observation demonstrated in this study and noted by others [4] . Maximizing yield by applying a greater quantity of nitrogen translates to more energy produced and more economic return for the producer, but in the six production scenarios, NER was more favorable under lower N conditions than under higher N conditions for each feedstock in every watershed, and the additional nitrogen increased GWP as well as direct N 2 O emissions in the field. So while higher N increased yields, the marginal increase over lower N yields was not very significant, and the upstream energy required to deliver the additional nitrogen was greater than the additional energy harvested in the feedstock. An argument could be made in favor of higher N, however, if demand for feedstock at the biorefinery exceeded the yield potential of the RIMA. In that case, NER could decrease and environmental impacts may increase in a lower N scenario due to the energy and emissions costs of transporting feedstock over further distances or due to harvesting biomass from more environmentally sensitive or less productive land. Closer analysis of the tradeoff between nitrogen impacts and yield targets would be required in such a scenario.
Differences between DA and AFEX pretreatment led to DA scenarios having better NER, GWP, and EP outcomes than AFEX scenarios. The increased quantity of ammonia gas in AFEX was a significant difference, but steam requirements in pretreatment were also significantly greater for AFEX than DA. Comparing within the AFEX pretreatment scenarios, Miscanthus in particular requires high severity pretreatment which results in increased ammonia use [25] . Miscanthus/AFEX scenarios rank at the bottom for NER because of this high severity requirement, as well as other pretreatment input parameters.
Though iLUC impacts were excluded from this study, it is worth speculating how their inclusion might affect the results in a general sense. In the corn stover scenarios, iLUC would be expected to be negligible, since the shift from the baseline scenario involves only collection of stover with the primary commodities (corn grain and soybeans) continuing to be produced. However, iLUC impacts could be substantial for the switchgrass and Miscanthus scenarios: Searchinger et al. [35] estimated that replacing corn production with switchgrass production may increase GHG emissions by 50 % over 30 Current LCA literature discusses environmental impacts due to CE production from corn stover, switchgrass, and Miscanthus, though results are difficult to compare due to differences in data, assumptions, and site-specific conditions [1, 37] . Analyses similar to the present study often include incongruent system boundaries [38, 39] , geographical scope [40] , or some combination of these and other factors [41] [42] [43] . Of the analyses most comparable to this study, the prevailing metric for evaluating environmental impact is global warming potential. Murphy and Kendall [44] evaluated over 30 production scenarios for CE derived from corn stover and switchgrass and estimated life cycle GWP values of 0.025 and 0.031 kg CO 2 eq MJ −1 for corn stover-and switchgrassderived CE, respectively, for the scenarios that included an electricity co-product. The authors relied on average feedstock yield data and note that their results may differ from evaluations that account for spatially explicit conditions. Scown et al. [45] developed six scenarios based on county-level analysis of Miscanthus production, each designed to meet the Energy Independence and Security Act of 2007 (EISA) cellulosic ethanol annual production requirement of 39.7 billion liters by 2020 [46] with Miscanthus-derived ethanol. In the scenario most similar to those considered in this study, they estimated a net sequestration of 0.003-0.027 kg CO 2 eq MJ −1 over two to five decades depending on the form of power generation that is displaced by the electricity co-product. Both analyses used a system boundary similar to that presented in this study but included neither estimations of NER nor other environmental impacts.
Conclusions
Life cycle analyses of agricultural products such as this study can provide more meaningful findings when they incorporate site-specific data, especially in identifying local impacts such as acidification and eutrophication. This study used the most local data available for each process in the cradle-to-refinery gate life cycle of CE pathways, though spatial variation was generally found to be subtle across the watersheds of the ninecounty area of the Michigan RIMA. Feedstock production scenario results varied more due to feedstock than location, with switchgrass and Miscanthus demonstrating better energy and environmental outcomes than corn stover in almost every case, primarily due to higher feedstock yields and lower resource input requirements. Comparing 16 CE production scenarios that varied by feedstock, nitrogen input, pretreatment method, and co-product treatment method demonstrated a number of trends, though none of the 16 emerged as the Boptimal^scenario. A lower nitrogen input rate offered more favorable results based on the four impact category metrics, and DA pretreatment generally provided better results than AFEX pretreatment. Applying a co-product treatment method to the corn stover feedstock boosted its standing compared to switchgrass and Miscanthus, though these treatment methods are accounting choices that may not reflect the whole story. Even with a generous attribution of impacts to corn stover through subdividing items related to corn grain, that feedstock is, at best, competitive with perennial feedstocks. However, in a practical sense, corn has the advantages of being an established agricultural product with multiple end uses and a shorter investment horizon, advantages that perennials do not share. Recent studies have proposed a supply model featuring biomass processing depots to address logistical challenges within CE production [47] [48] [49] . It has also been proposed that such a model would improve energy and environmental outcomes for AFEX-treated CE pathways [25, 47] . It was clear from the present study that proper accounting of pretreatment process impacts was significant to life cycle results of CE production. Additional comparable studies of the life cycle of CE, especially that deriving from Miscanthus, would help to test the validity of the results presented here, and a standard system boundary for similar LCAs would improve wider comparisons of this type of research.
Spatially explicit CE research offers benefits beyond the academic arena. For the agricultural producer with interests in CE, this type of research might help identify a bioenergy feedstock with the potential for most yield and financial profit, as well as hazards and logistical barriers that could limit the favorability of a particular feedstock due to inherent geography, climate, or land capability. Studying a range of scenarios could also reduce uncertainty in long-term land management decision making, considering the life span of perennial grasses like switchgrass and Miscanthus. For the policymaker, results like those presented here can clarify environmental tradeoffs of different feedstocks with more local precision, reducing odds for unintended consequences from bioenergy production.
As discussed in the paper, indirect land use change implications were excluded from the scope of this study due to the complicated nature of quantifying them; undertaking a sitespecific analysis of iLUC impacts initiated within the 16 ethanol production scenarios would enhance their results. Though there is a difference in scope of data, the GREET model [36, 43] could offer a starting point for addressing iLUC emissions in future CE scenarios. Another strategy could be to limit the scope of analysis to marginal lands not in current production and which may accommodate perennial crops like switchgrass and Miscanthus and avoid both iLUC and LUC impacts induced by the displacement of food and feed crops [50] . Developing spatially explicit marginal lands scenarios for CE pathways would also further expand the breadth of understanding of impacts from the growing CE industry.
